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FIXE EXHIBIT AT SUMMED

Eastern Oregon to be Represented Vy

the Finest Ores.
Sumpter, Ore., Oct. 13 (Special

Sumpter la getting together a splen-

did mineral exhibit from all Eastern
Oregon districts for the Mining Con-

gress that meets here October 20 and
21. A feature of the exhibit different
from the usual exhibit of this charac-

ter will be that special effort will be

made to make It typical of the com-

mercial ores of this part of the state.
The high grade specimen, sparkling
with gold like a jeweler's show case,
will, of course be shown. Such pieces

are found in this country; as rich as
that of any mining camp, but the real
mining man knows that this is not
the kind of ore that makea the pro-

fitable mines. What they want .to see
Is large pieces of the grade sometimes
termed commercial ore. This is what
the visitor at Sumpter will Bee during
the Mining Congress in such quanti-

ties and largo pieces as to astonish
And convince them of the real mineral
wealth of Eastern Oregon.

The manner in which Prairie City
is taking hold of the Mining Congress
hows It to be a live town full of live

wires. The building of the railroad to
Prairie City has awakened the town
to as full a degree of vigorous lite
as the town was a dead one before the
coming of the railroad. There is vast
mineral wealth in the mountains near
Prairie City awaiting development,
and the (own is determined to show
the world what they. have.

The attendance at the congress
promises to be quite general through-
out the Northwest. From Portland and
several towns of the Willamette val-

ley
:

notices have been received that
delegates have been appointed to be
In attendance. Such notices are receiv-

ed
a

from other parts of the state. Col.
Hofer, of Salem, president of the Oregon-

-Idaho Development congress, will
attend and address the congress. - i

The 0. R. & N. and Sumpter Valley I

railroads have established excursion
rates from all points on their lines for
those desiring to attend the congress.

On the 0. R. & N. the rate is on what
is known as the certificate plan. The
purchaser of a ticket pays full fare to
Baker City, taking a receipt for his
money. This receipt when signed by
the secretary of the congress entitles
him to his return ticket at one-thir- d

fare.

OLD SAFE FOUND IX RIVER.

Identified ail One Which Rlffurcd In a
Sotod Ret

A relic of the early days of Baker
City was found today when the Star
Engineering & Construction company
dug up an old safe In the bed of the
river at Auburn avenue where they
are excavating for a dam, says the
Baker City Herald. The news of the
find spread over town and several of
the old timers gathered to view the
curiosity.

After considerable Inspection the
safe was finally Identified by W. S.
Levens as one which belonged to his
father and which disappeared about' 20 years ago.

There Is an Interesting Btory in con-
nection with the disappearance of the

afe, for it was not known until to-
day where it went to. In the early
days of Baker when this was a lively
mining town and everything was be
ing run wide open B. W. Levens and
a friend were engaged In a little game
of cards. The game was progressing
nlcelr and small waeera vr hninsi
made on the various hands held when
each man secured a hand that he
thought could not be beat The men
bet all they money ther had but so
confident were they in the hands they
held that they decided to lock the
hands up in the safe and Increase the
wagers.

Accordingly the hands were labeled
with-th- names of the owners and

r
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placed in the safe which was found
today. The wagera on the hands were
Increased for a period of ten years,

and finally the two betters decided

to open the safe and see who should
take the money, for the wagers had
grown to a good size.

A committee was selected and on
the day appointed quite a crowd gath-

ered to witness the deciding of the
bet The safe was opened, the money

laid out and then the cards were
brought to light. The crowd waited
anxiously to see what the result would
be, and they were surprised to learn
that each hand consisted of four aces
and a king.

The judges placed the cards back in
the safe and then took the receptacle
and threw it into the river. Nobody

ever knew what became of the safe,
but when it was opened today the
cards were still there, a silent remin-

der of the bygone days. ;

Humor and
Philosophy

r VVtCAJt M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

JET not your left hend know what
your right hand doetb. Some

member of the family needs must be
Innocent and respectable.

If we could understand how little
the rest of the world accounts as It
wonld save a lot of wear and tear on
our nervous systems.

The longest way around Is the short
est way borne unless it leads past a
baseball park.

He who hesitates is sometimes saved
breach of promise suit

The man who fights and runs away
may live to' see himself in a moving
picture show.

The pen is mightier than the sword
la getting a man into difficulties.

This would be a sad world if people
only laughed when they were care
free.

Man wants but little here below, and
It makes him sore because he doesn't
get it

Forestalled.
"She is saying a lot of mean things

about you."
"Who is?"
"Julia.",
"She can't say very much."
"Why?"
"Because she has a little bit of

originality and won't Imitate, and I
have already said about all the mean
things about her that there are In the
English language."

Seeing Ineffective.
"What is the matter with you?"
"I'm all run down."
"Ilave you seen a doctor?"
"Yes. 1 6aw two of them, and It

didn't do me a bit of good."
"What did they say?"
"They didn't say anything. We had

not been Introduced. I saw them as
they went past"

The Rati Thing.
The rich with all hla store of wealth

On kind of pleaaura mteaes
II nothing knowa about the Joy

Of bread and cheeae and klases.

Their Ilea.
"What cute little envelopes!"
"Yes, aren't they nicer
1 should say so. They are made

of "at,n PaDeP t0 H

Ane be8t- -

What are they designed for?'
"To pack your bathing suit in when

you go to the seashore."

The Beauty Doctor.
"She Is 'a perfect picture."
"Do you think aor
"Yes. Poo't you?"
"Well, anyway ue oucht to be."
"Why ouKlit alit to bf?"
"She pay a heap of money to ao

artlat to make ber ao."

I

To Be Sure. j -

"Where are you bound for, old mat.?"
"Going fishing."
"Fishing? What for?"
"To have something to yarn about

when I get back?"

Reduced Rates.
"She can tell your fortune."
"How much?"
"Fifty cents."
"I know a bartender who will tell It

for a nickel." .

' Undoubtedly.
"Would you call it a timely hint""-"What- r

'
, V

"Telling the young man caller that
It la nearlng 11 oclocfc".

M Important j

H properties of
H the Grape are Uj

ft transmitted lb

0)3"lax

f(H)Tjdl(BF
Absolutely

ruro
to the food.

The food is
thereby

made more
tasty and
digestible

Yon May Have Appendicitis and Jfot

Kaow It
If you have wind or gas in the stom-

ach, sour stomach or constipation,
you very likely have chronic appendi-

citis,, which may any minute become
acute! A SINGLE DOSE of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in AdlSr-l?k- a. the new

German appendicitis remedy, will re-

lieve youtry it you will be surprised
at the QUICK ACTIONS, HILL DRUG
CO. '

AX EYAJfGELIST 3TEETING.

State Evangelist Will Inagmarate Cam-pate- n

at Allcel This Week.
Samuel Gregg, state evangelist , for

the Christian church was the guest of

Ford A. Ellis last evening. He came

h''- " f
W M ;

Samuel Gregg, the evangelist, who
is to. hold meetings in Allcel.

from the western part of the state
where he had held several successful
meetings, EvangellBt Gregg will be-

gin a meeting at Alicel Friday even-

ing. He left this morning for. the
field.

Must be Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

serious In their consequences, and if
unchecked so often fatal that any rem-

edy offered for their cure must be
above suspicion. Foley's Kidney Pills
contain no harmful drugs, and have
successfully stood a long and thorough
test. Hill's Drug Store. .

Notice of Meeting or the Board of
Equalization.

Notice Is hereby given that the
County Board of Equalization for Un
Ion County, Oregon, will attend at
the Court House at La Granue, Ore-
gon on Monday, October 18th, 1910.

and publicly examine the assessment
rolls, correct all errors in valuation,
description of. qualities of land, lots,
or other property, as assessed by the
County Assessor and It shall be the
duty of all persons Interested to ap
pear at the time and place given.

All persons ' having grievances re
garding the 1910 assessment may ap-

pear before such board and present
their affidavit containing grounds of
complaint. All such affidavits must be
presented during the first week of the
meeting of the board.

T. A. RINEHART,
Assessor for Union County, Oregon.
Daily Sept 30 Oct 17.

Drunkenness Cnrable.
Drunkenness is no longer consider

ed a crime; eminent scientists and
physlcions have agreed that it is a dis
ease and must be treated as such.

The home treatment that has been
used for a number of years, and is
highly successful, is Orrine. It is sold
under a positive guarantee that if it
does not effect a cure your money will
be refunded. When desiring to give
secretly purchase Orrine No. 1 and if
the patient will take treatment, Orrine
No. 2 should be given. Orrine costs but
$1 per box. Mailed on receipt of price.
Write for free booklet on "Drunken
ness." The Orrine Co.. 574 Orrine
Building, Washington, D. C Sold in
this city by Sllverthorn'a Family Drug
store.

Dysentery is a dangerous diaeara but can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy lias been euccemfully
used in nine epidemics of dysentery. It has
never been known to fail. J t i equally tal
uable for children and adults, and when re
disced with water and eweetened, it Lt plets
ant to take.
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Change of Time
Soo-Spokane-Portl-

and

Train De Luxe

Now Leaves Spokane at
(

2:00 F,M
All trains from the Inland Empire

make connection with this popular
train. - ,

A card will bring a traveling repre-
sentative to explain in detail any trip
desired.
is ess ti c a a k. a to

s &Mk VCOm ct Uwtst remit
sis ..

Q, XL Iwttzg Cat &Xs2a
T. P. JL Gen. Agt ;

11 Wall St, 8pokane,

Want ads pay, one cent a word.

i
XU.X JJ.iurt.l..t.
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I For a change try
a can of

RED HOT

1 amaies i

Drop it into a kettle
boiling water for. 15
minutes and your
meal is ready.

! 20c A CAN!

Pattison Bros. I
1 Use either phone 1

or

'. , Deoot street' i
-

We Caii Press Your Clothes
Clean Them On SlWf Nnfu

phone mm 6

Elite Dving and Cleaning Works
' H. B. WAGGONER, Prop. :

Mananey Building .

At

HACK AND uPtown office Main 720
Vnflm VZr Residence phone Main 25
AMBULANCE e;l.bussey

The George Palmer

Uim EOS (CdDo
iiETAlL DEPARTMEN1

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberold RooVng

Deadening Ftlt, Building Pape- r-

We are prepared to furnish and, deliver material
promptly. Phone Main 8. . t

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
v ; D. FlIZQERALD, Proprietor f ; .

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry,

ZT"? : --U II

Is now on the
Market

This will bo the mos t sightly addition of La randel
Tha only addition to La Grande wit a bnildln, restrictions.
The lota are large nearly a full acre iifeach'lot

v

We are going to set out some nice apple and cherry trees
'on each lot " '' "

We are going to mak e the prices reasonable, and most fav-

orable terms. No in terest No taxes. "

Come to our office and look at the plat, then get into our
." j ' . A automobile nd go aee the property. -

La Grande Investment Co.
Owhefs7lA'GrajndeTOregon'':. .,
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